has a talent for accurately presenting complex ideas in simple form without compromising on their accuracy. A revolution in the neurosciences has occurred in recent years. Because the "decade of the brain" has been identified as the transition period to the 21st century, Gene Cohen's book comes at amost propitious time. The official recognition of geriatric psychiatry as a subspecialty, the increase in knowledge andresearchinneuroscience, the increase inemphasis on the central nervous system-its architecture, its physiology, its molecular biology, its pharmacology-and the growing involvementofthesocialsciencesandthehumanitiesinthefieldofaging allpointtoanew eraoftheory, research, andclinicalemphasis onthesecondhalfofthecourseoflife. This isthefocusofGeneCohen's book.
the aging brain (with several chapters on Alzheimer's disease); and capacities of the aging brain. Five appendixes focus on criteria for the clinical diagnosis of Alzheimer's disease, tests for the differential diagnosis of dementing disorders, antidepressant and antipsychotic drugs, and antianxiety medications andtheircharacteristics. Thereferencelistiscomprehensive andup-to-date, andthe index ismost useful.
The first chapter briefly discusses the phylogenetic originof the brain, its plasticity and adaptability to various forms of trauma, andaspectsofbrainsize. Cohennotes that"mostnormzl aging brains appear to undergo less than a 10% decrement in size over the life cycle" (pp. 6-7). Paralleling this is the finding that continued high intellectual function and performance can occur at an advanced age. The crucial variable here may not be brain size or weight but interneuronal connections.
In discussing the biology of the normal aging brain, Cohen succinctly describes some of the newer instruments used in studying cerebral function. He differentiates the computed axial tomography, magnetic resonance imaging (nuclear magnetic resonance), and positron-anission tomographic value and use of scans as well as the electroencephalogram. As biotechnological means of studying brain structure and metabolism grow and advance, so do ways of assessing behavioral, psychological, and social functioning. The study of the "inner wor1d"of older adults is just being approached. This latter scrutiny undoubtedly will give rise to a new volume in the future on the mind in human aging or development through out the life course. There are so many facts about the functioning of the brain, its neurochemisby and cytology, memory, and the normality of changes in aging or development that the reader is referred to the text itself for further study.
Among the topics discussed in the third chapter are personality, image of self, and behavioral changes including sexual behavior, intellectual functioning, leaming capacity, risk-taking capabilities, retirement and activity, and death and dying. The next chapter addresses the interrelationships between brain andbody, asrelated to physical and mental health and the difficulty at times in distinguishing what is primary, secondary, or interactive. Especially important for consultation-liaison geropsychiatrists is Cohen's discussion of mental symptoms as manifestations of physical illness in the elderly and, conversely, how real events (e.g, bereavement) or physical illness can affect mental functioning. Careful diagnosis helps in determining what probably is the first order of causality and what therapeutic interventions should be instituted. Questions of how the older adult "handles drugs" are timely and
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might also include a fuller discussion of drug interactions in older adults who may be treated for various coexisting physical and psychological conditions. The brief discussion of side effects is useful for the student.
In the second section of this book the opening chapter addresses the differentiation of normality and pathology in the aging brain and its relationship to mental disorders of later life. Cohen focuses on symptoms of memory and concentration difficulties, changes in sleep patterns, changes in sexual behavior and interest, depression, and the schizophrenias. The discussions of depression, although brief, are useful, and the clinical illustrations pertinently flesh out the more descriptive sections. The section on psychotherapy of the elderly is not given as much emphasis as are the other therapeutic modalities.
The chapters on Alzheimer's disease are excellent they cover 50 pages-about 20% of this entire volume. The bibliography of this portion is also extensive and upto-date.
In the last section of this volume, the author addresses the capacities of the aging brain-its resiliency, plasticity, and self-reparative abilities-as well as brain grafts and transplants. The chapter on creativity is engaging and hope engendering, and should be read by many older adults. Appropriately, the last chapter is devoted to theories of aging or development, life extension, and rejuvenation.
This brief volume addresses many important issues. especially given the political, clinical, and Increasingly transculhiral approaches are being applied to psychiatry, sociology, education, therapeutic procedures and methods, education, medicine, psychologv, law, philosophy, and many other disciplines. Originally these approaches were the domains of anthropology, ethnologv, and related specialized areas of study. Now we find major expansions of cross-and transcultural considerations. The extension into the study of ethnic, social, cultural, and economic groups within the L'nited States can be seen as part ot this movement toward "openness," and is to be applauded. We now study similarities as well as differences, and this volume brings to attention a most important collection of essays on the research of physical and psychosocial health in the black American elderlv.
Professor James S. Jackson, Associate Dean of the University of Michigan's Rackham School of Graduate Studies, is very well qualified to be the senior editor of this collection. He is Professor of Psychology and Research Scientist of the University's Institute of Social Research as well as an active member of the University's Center for Afro-American and African Studies and the Gerontology Institute. His education and experience serve us well in his editorship of this monograph. Ably assisted by four associate editors and a host of outstanding contributors, Professor Jackson has produced pioneering work that may well become a classic right from its inception. The study of the black aging process is a contribution in its own right; however, it becomes a model for the study and reporting of investigations of other American groups.
The book is based on a workshop, "Research on Aging Black Populations," held at the National Institutes of Health in the fall of 1986. The National Institute on Aging (NIA), the American Association of Retired Persons (AARP), and the Department of Health and Human Services' Minority Health Office served as co-sponsors. As V. A. Betton of the NIA notes in the Preface, "It marked the first time that a large group of minority researchers, behavioral scientists, geriatric fellow~s, nursing home administrators, epidemiologists, internists, and medical students gathered to examine and explore aging processes among black adult populations" (p. xi). Four major areas-(1) demography and epidemiology; (2) biomedical research; (3) social and behavioral research; and (4) research design issues-were the focus of the meeting that stimulated the 19 papers presented herein.
This volume is divided into six parts. The first part consisting of introductory essays sets the stage, and the sixth, concluding part gives us the finale. The final chapter, written by Professor Jackson, deals with "Future Directions in Research on Aging Black Populations." It is brief but filled with ideas and suggestions that have general applicability to all groups, although the focus is on black population studies. The parts in-between deal with the areas covered in the workshop. The part relating to biology and health covers nutrition and diet, diabetes and obesity, hypertension, and dementing illness. These chapters are excellent and mav be of special interest to geropsvchiatrists. Later chapters on Yvork, retirement, health attitudes, prevention, supportive relationships, and sublective well-being iire also first-class. The research methodological chapters are also impressi\,e, but more focused on investigative strategies.
Each chapter has its own bibliography and the overall index is usefully complete. The writing by so many authors is consistently clear and pertinent, and of general and specific value. This book is highly recommended.
